On Campus

We are the Champions

Fall 2018

Lions archers, from left: Brittney Shin, Bianca Gotuaco, Deborah Teo, Aileen Yu, Stephanie Kim, Sophia Strachan (Derek Davis)

The women’s archery team triumphed at the National Outdoor Collegiate Championships in May, edging Michigan State by two points in the compound division. It was the team’s second straight national title in that category and its third in four years.

The next month, the men’s lightweight rowing team outpaced five other teams at the Intercollegiate Rowing Association’s National Championship, claiming its second national title in three years. Leading up to the regatta, the Lions crew swept all its regular-season cup races.

Five other Lions squads topped the Ivies this year, with the women’s fencing and men’s squash, tennis, fencing, and baseball teams all winning league titles.

For details, visit gocolumbialions.com.
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